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- Decoration day orators are be
iflg selected.

Dr. Lncian Hanks lias been quite
ill the past week.j

Jacob Davis is at "nome from
' a

visit to Washington.

Spring and summer millinery at
Ickee', Patterson Pa.

Pennies are a legal tender to the
amount of twenty five eenta.

Win. T. Marks is at' home
Sew York, visiting relatives.

Some corn wiH be planted
week, if the weather permits.

next

A Newport man ate 12 fried eggs
at a meal on Jester and lives.

There are tanners wno are
through with their oats sowing.

Communion will be held in the
- Presbyterian church on Sunday.

Tho Danville silk company will
double the eapar-U- y of their mill.

ku! it the
American eagle to pluck Turkey

. .m: t i 1in'j oesc in town lor nice
candies is at Thomas &

&fflinto wn.

How would take

piace
fresh IVs

Adamsbnre, Snyder Co.. bnsi
ness men like tohavea increase $6

v through the agency
Ispent last Thni-sda- in Port Royal

This "Wednesday ihe republican
Ktate Tneets at

inree ireignt car jumpers were
lodged in jail cn Saturday after
noou.

William Murray and Ed.Mnsser
Hold their running horse one day
last week.

The sapling bender snow did
not appear this season. It may
rome next year.

from

raraiers notice that Thomas &
Co., carry a full line of plow-share- s

at only 'jiH-i- a eacn.
ir: i . : r , e TTils

burg, is speudinjher vacation with
per parents in Patterson

When you gather arbutus, don't
iaKe an. icave tne roots so
that yon may gather arbntns next
year.

The Bloomfield Times says
Some of the vheat fields in Perry
county, look like the side of a
leoppard.

Joseph 15 riii tile has contracted to
build a house to keep store in, in
Lewistown, for merchant McMeen
of I'atterson.

JUoes c. Uage, the oldest man
in died on ' Sunday,
age-- l Oft years, timos and 23 days.
He was a native ot " erniont

The Xewport . Ledger celebrates
its2Gth anniversary by changing
its form from a folio to a qnarto
The Ledger is ably conducted.

We are buying rook oak, black
oak and hemlock bark. Call at
our office for prices.

Man beck & Xei-so- x.

Marble dealer T. W. Auker has
a specimen of York county marble
almost black. Ihe marble was
ent to hin by a friend. It can be

nicely polished.
Th ree men were killed on . the

railroad one night last week. Ad
am Patton at Hillerstown; James
T. Walls at Lewistown: R. H. C.

Hill at Ryde station.
The Newport and Bloomfield tel

eirrauli lite has gone out of bnsi
ness. The telephone has taken its
place. Everyone can do their own
talkinir over a telephone, which is
not the case with a telegraph.

James Leukart and Newton
Motz at Lewisbnrg, were drinking
and had a finarrel about a colored
womafl. Lcnbart struck Motz with
a knife and severed the jugular
vein. Motz bled to death in a few

minntes.
Xewport people and fill people

along the lower end of the Juniata
river, are counting on a large
catch of shad this season. A large
break in the Columbia dam gives
the tish anopportnnity to come up
the river.

They say the is be-

ing ruined. How can the govern-

ment le ruined, if a people's, gov-

ernment is the perfect
that it is claimed to be. It will be
tho rnxvnlA wlirt ruin the govern
ment, if it is a government by

. .

The proof of a personal devil is
uroveu in Pennsylvania uy
sentence 01 a- - mui i

devil does
come there so many individual
murderous devilsT
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W. U. tod'd ntf wife returned?evin8f their bridal

The worry of thinking nf Hn;nI
piece of work is harder work thandoinghewojrk. ,

All the new creations in spring

Ickes'. Patterson: vT', - ,

T. S.i:Velley
Ohio, is vfeiting his parents in

T TT 'nr'V V'l. n. ieeiy nas bad a new mnf
put on me boot that he bought ofH. E. Bonsall at East Point.

Miss Catherine Mftthenimn tn
town on a visit to her nncle andaunt Mr, and Mrs: Atkinson.

Don't forget Thomas &; Co.. car
ry a fine line of both tine and
coarse shoes for young and old.

spelt his name 22
ways so that is an excuse lor other
people spelling it as best they can.

Wm. P. Snyder, the enternris.
ing furniture man and undertaker
is recovering from an ofgrip.

Michael Lyter of Patterson, has
would bank P1 of pension from

iT?12.a montnt n

convection

o 1

Huntingdon,

government

government

people.

t
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Huntingdon',

tteT

:

Shakespeare

Miss Catherine Doty, daughter
of Judge Doty of Westmoreland
connry, is visiting her nncle and
aunt Mr. and Mrs. Ezra C. Dotv.

Mrs. Murray of the National
House received a Florida cocoanut
from W. U. Todd and wife of this
place, who are on a wedding trip
in Florida a few days.

The British are not pleased with
their generals in Boreland. The
trouble is not so much with the
British as it is with the good fight-
ing quality of the Boers.

.The nation wants the govern
ment to be liberal in its prices, bnt
when the armor plate men demand
over five hundred dollars a ton for
their plates the nation feels like

Uncle Sam has called upon Turk
ey lor damages to American
churches during the persecution of
the Armenians. It will take one
hundred thousand dollars to foot
the bill v,.-- . s. t :

James DXvatis, 'lost his life by
being run over by the cars at Lew-
istown Junction on the ISth inst.
His head ww -- crashed. A wife
and six children survive him in
Black" Log "valley, Juniata county

Secretary Edge of
the Agricultural department under
Governor Hastings administration
was baptized in the river Jordan
at a place where the Arabs say
Christ was baptized by an Ameri
can preacher from. Oklahama..

K. H. C. Hill, representing a
mercantile agency fell offa sleeping
car near Ryde station, Mimin lx
on the morning of the 19th inst
When he fell off the platform ofthe
coach, he- - fell on the adjoining
track and was run over by a freight
train.

Mail Express struck and killed
Adam Patton. a short distance
west of Millerstown, Perry county;
on the nisrht of the 18th inst. His
bodv was found by the railroad
track watchman, who sent a des
natch to this place, announcing
the unfortunate occurrence . jew
el Derr went on a special engine
and had the body brought to Mif- -

flihtown where it was prepared for
interment by undertaker Snyder,
Interment took place at Academia,
.Tnniata conntv on the 20th. Fonr
itprs survive the unfortunate de

ceased.

The editor of tbe Chambersbnrg
News of Friday. April 20, 1900,
republished from a newspaper of
1R17. this: A wood trust: On the
4th of July, 1817, seventy-fon- r

farmers entered into a solemn com
pact not to sell hickory wood for
less than six dollars per cord; oak
for five dollars and fifty cents that
any one of them breaking this
agreement should be fined five dol-

lars, and a drove of slaves. Tues-

day last the citizens of this place
were disgusted with the sight of a
drove of slaves passing through
our streets-- for Alabama lhere
were alwnt., fifty in the drove,
chiefly female?, well clad and un
fettered.'

"
The fir t snake story comes from

Eiizabetb.JJ.fnd differs from
the old suakJ stories, which may
probably be accounted for by the
fact that snakes ae plenty in Aew
T Tk. nonativC WHS 1)110"

viotion paters of whom now lie on : th Philadelphia Times
finvernnr Stone's table, if tnere . ..r Ukim Crane.

AltMtna

attack

i (h. after- -
of Cranford

oht

iwu Crane socceeaeu. w
uaitro5r fnr them and dnying

from the

--VI4 vegetation.
MaiOT Pktfnn nTw. .

7 w n spentTuesday in town at the home ofhisdaughter Mrs. Wilberforce Schwey

wS?? the P1 town,
been ffl with ilong distant on the 2n

The names of the eehsin ennm-merato- rs

for Jnninta. " wuws 111 WTbe learned in another mlnmn r
this paper. . . . ,

Miss Varearet HeridrHi i n.
eJ8town. i8 the guest of her . sister

" "nam Jienaeth on Pathstreet, Patterson. ...
; Mr. and Mrs. Fred Walker andlittle daughter Phila., are visit-?-&

M- - Walker's parents Mr. andMrs. 8 S. Showers.
Several car-load- s of elephants

and severaUtrainaof general show
animals and fixtures . passed.' this
station on Sunday eastward bound.

The Filipinos have been engag-
ed within the past ten days in a
Kejrerai gorilla warfare and giving
the American troops ' considerable
ircuDie.

W. P. Fife an evancelisib is rain
ing an excitement in Cumberland
valley by a tearing up he gives the
masons and other secret i societies
in his sermons

Rev. Hogue of Waynesboro. Pa--
preached in the Presbyterian
church on Sunday last He is a
yonn? man more than ordinary
oratorical ability.

Go to J. H. Sweirer. Main Street.
Mifflin, for a full line of watches.
clocks and jewelry. Also get
yonr eyes tested for Glasses
Prices lower than ever.

Csipt and Mrs. McClellan vis?
their daughter Mrs. Irwin I Dimm
in Lewistown over Sunday. The
Capt returned home Monday, but
Mrs. McClellan will spend a week
in that place.

There are " more than 100,000
bushels of peaches in the buds of
the peach trees in the orchards . of
Juniata county. How many bush
els will the peach harvest
next autumn. had
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down and proceeded to ponnd

The insane was
by a number ofj men

in the
the
John Hollobaugh, Sr., out

save
bis fruit the

every
spring It
ago.

not this part
the when the white man

first frnit here, bnt
a soon as a

a bng tnat way ana drops
into the flowmet anoon of T9,, . nnit had to the that

his farm reach the road a sickly
j i iv. t,r.r. villaire. nd becomes sound which

Wn . ' j well the the case falls to the
from the ,

wrhMtftrr weeks nt r.f You up an in
Jlverai measuring over .

SShlvebeen ck, the of .Iionpd themselves made a Yes,
and . the worm laid the

ine.H rTmme: Crane of the fruit by an or

UP

ef

mnd ran. bnt on
the the bugs- - and were

the
the fruit He had

Commissioner ii- : he a high can a pump
mysterious .he and inrougn

from 31, He d from the . ,

a wi-uirc- i j j - .h fiwht and became so ouomwib w u8o
and turn theif go awny

stench

insects

ef flowers that have no
from their death-dealin- g

prod.

The neach
of fruit in Aitmi days, with the
prospect of . a " railroad traiii"ror!
peaches Mifflip every day.

Turkey heard fromandT'"1''
fiiuawim w.iuerica la ikh a

and therefore
her claim will be duly
with other, '.

J. F. and family of
Harrisborg, a
compaAyfrom placing poles- - In
iront their . house. the-- l

were dug .of the
family stood the Mr.
Koehanour as soon asDOseible got
out a conrt injunction restrain
the company from the
poles front house.

Music our next annual insti
tute will be .a leading feature, both
of instruction and entertainment.

Gortner has contract
ed with Prof J. A

I

Isew Cumberland, Pa; to instruct Mewwt F ntit. Bcci baadMwely Bkd. i.teachers in the ; Poresle, od Lwi, Frtsoh Baeka, Yoke, fall frcat iaubedbest way teach music and tolead wh opaa work.- - Som of the rn are fancv locked and tbe rinea are S8
the Singing the day sessions 76eiBd Jl CO. -- Mvy ,rr gbirt ea'rlj, we are lile'y not to

of

mv iiiBuiuu:. trrn. . rjrcuiiri 6 Juw "uuu guvu vatae
has a remarkably finer voice and
will theaudiencedaily .with
some of his choice solos

Mil at 2cla
Waiata,

(SO.
mt .,. of

the Lewistown Gazette of 19
One day last week a wild

gobbler came down off the? moun
tain Valley- - .View poult cjT farm
and fought a with one of the

at the farm, hnt.the
of blooded coining;
the scene the fight

ended the -- the
wild turkey away

as fast as he' could lor his
home. It was a. fight worth

seeing. t.)

.jifinz
looking

dams Express,:
delivered: nice solid silverv
Juniata rivtr.fhad on JJo.i- -

day to Vlio wanted bny
the .fish at ..reasonable

He is la fish
but he came by the fish an

unexpected way. Au rder ;'had
been sent in by a for so
many by for
The fish came Monday.

would not: receive them on
that day. He .ordered for

yield so as agent for the
express company the fish on

Casey Wagner editor nis hands. The shad were perish
proprietor of Ihe Shippensburg BDie gooa, out jumaia

died of pneumonia on the shad are saleable on short notice, as
night of 17th inst., tney were among the of the
years. Interment Spring Hill kindoffeied. He them

Shippensbnrg. ,nto tb express made a
hiuuuu tuwn :uiu himiu

Impaired health caused disposed of the and made, all
resignation of O. Wright eaters that a chance at

rresoyter-- them happy

congregation
his retirement.

palatable

FLEET
They presented him with purse The farmers are fmishingsowing

hundred in av8
became' Veterans are beginning talkThe Filipinos week

wcrP foinrht. which in th agRre- - .s "" t.r
gate to of wu8" "uu ueginniug
some nndred or e ;

School elected another,
year: Superintendent, L E. Papp;

Superintendent. N. E.
A profound and painful sensa- - Secretaries. U. S7 Wetz- -

ion took pi ce in Bloomfield, J. N. Rank; Treasurer, Blanch
county church IKapp: Manacer. J. W. K. FaltzL

Sunday when Kev. It. The United of .Locust
fell while preaching. Ran will hold their "O'uarte'rlv
He was stricken with heart failure. meeting on Sunday eveuin- - April
He was carried to borne in an 1900. Presiding J Rev,
unconscious state. He is a heavy Sharick Tyrone will' be pres- -
man 3to pounds and isw Van Wkiit, Apl 1900

ne

a furious against
trusts, is

such declarations
List persons to ti com- -

missions have
these: trusts are not for the or

as

good of poor man. is no tricts of
more for a man O. Beale

which all I.'
in view of the that most
millionaire trust
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different
There Junia'a Penn'a:

chance Joseph Brown,
sounds funny Erasmus

othe,
inanacero started lxrouh.

iWrnjiSontown

as as proverbial Job's ITheophildsl1. Davis,' FaJ ette towu- -

shipi f" .'--

'Sarah JJ.'TTtautiiuan,'' Fernianagh
S. Boyd returned, Ji

irom a nospiiai 10 me iiun- - r;fiAr?, v- -

iiMl!rers:
nouse oi mis piace rampieieiy

cured of poison on the He John M. Light, Greenwood town-wa- s
absent three weeks, but is

now about for business
snjp

k stump, Lack tow'tf-a- s

proprietor of hotel just 8nip ...
brother James Mnr--. WiHiamB.McCahan .Milfordt "

ray, who had charge of the hotel gnj '..,
in his absence will return to Xew w mn c Xiiird, Port' Kov-i- i

Jersey to resume his work on a. through.- - .!telephone line. .TamesG Ernest. boronrh.
An insane man named Hoffman, Menno Winey, township:

ofMrs. J Frank Spruce Hill town- -

Fink at Anghenbaugh's school ,n;P- -

house in county, Pa., lliam H. Susquehanna
Thnrsdav swrM

preacher.
cni.yman

er
him. man taken iqr
charge and
was locked np insane ward
of County Almshouse.
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Dietnck

issued

Cameron, Delaware
and. "

'tnrkey. .

Murray .

Miffliutowu

hand.

again

tioned.

Patterson

monuay

oflicers

Perry

ready

Monroe
Barton,

Sheaffer,

Strickler Dunkanl
knocked

Monday

planted

apple

aocidentai

J??'? BaBdrose SbbU,

'racket,

express

William. A. Patton, Turbett town

Neal McCoy Stewart, Tuscarora

William H. Kaiiffman', Walker
township.

'HEW BOOKL.BT8. .

The Cbicsgo,- - Milwaukee fe f?t
Paul Railway is ibfuirg a. series of
booklets regarding points u; .bteres.l
along its lines, and if you are inter-
ested in the western eonntry or

a trin," write Gito.Nil.
HEArrDBo, Geueral Paaeenger Agent,
Chicago, H1.L for the special public
tion desired, encloeiDK fonr .cents in
tamps for postage for each one.. .

No. 1. Tbe ploaeer Limited.
vNo:2. The Land of Bread and
Batter. ' '

No 3 Tbe Fox Lake Country.
No. 4. Fishing in the Great North

Woodp. ' . ,
No. 5 The Luko Superior Com

paay.
No. 6.
No. 8.

Conatry.

Qoantryv

Cape Nome Gold Diggings.
Sammer Days in - tbe Lake

No 9. Bummer Homes, 1900.
No. 1L The Game of Skat.

' .No! 12. Milwaukee The Corven
tion City,.;.

No. 13. A Farm ia. . Timber

. No. 14. Slock EUijing in the Sun-- .
shine Stata.-- -

No. 15. Hunting and Fishing

v..

tf

i
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SCHOTT'S STORES.

Interestiiiff Store News.

. of
SHIRT WAISTS- -

e
a

J a t

f

60 te
Presses, Con

1,500 Yards good heavy yellow muslin at 5 eenU a yard, they are
putBpirffimjipi.H,c8irom5lo 20,arde.. We bongbt tbem laat vear and
they onky bave -- rrived. You bave to pay at other atorea 7 to 8o for rnna
qna'ity. tr ;. , ...... ... -

Spring' lfrcs8 Ooods:
in Black and Calicoea, a creat gathering, a clock worthy of 'thla ratore.
prieea are ahrava tbe loweat. . - ",.... .

Cornets: .

Oar

" L' W 8tJle. ltet Patterna and I'ricef, are iees than yon have boaght-Lik- e

qualities before we bought all enr Carpets last year. They start atl-C- e.

goods aid upwards tor$1.25, Fpecial Bargains in Rug, JUstt-rg- s nd -
. . . ,

: jea opreaaa. pianreta Bed and Table Linen, Indigo Linen and Wash
V" wDiw gpoda stort pneea for lOo and 12io. Tbey are worth 18

qe; nnc wnite and black lawna for lOe, worth 18e; Percale and light eal
. i

zo moo wiam lor o and tso; Laoe Cortama, Window Shade will be
?Pic i 'Mij ( prices a we eon! noted for all onr cooda before the graat ad

k?'0e lcck eJ1, ,fce.1 weJI ?d weM wel, boe8 goo de
ci.viv iu recpeoi, mat onr tnd ot sboee. We are selling a great
ukuj una, 9 iubiij iw ana iaj pair one day.

f
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CHOTT'S STORES,
103 to 109 Bridge Street.

JtetT, ESTABLISHED. 1900.
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STOOK

au. bcyu;
Who nave idoj v to invest to cxain tho SioJi o! (Jool-- lor

Ea, BOYS AND OHILDCi
it is trujtQarvelou8 to Seo

JT II K B ft-- UTFFU!' ST Y I . E
Of 5:i58 ttai Overcoat at th,e Voniertuily Low Prices.

dl

. - rj'w or ices, leave all Uo2iiretitor8 in the rear, bo don't bil
tp give" him a call if in need oi' Clothing.
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Why not be wen

V

If yen are aufferinc with any disease of tLe Kiilnayft,
Bladder or Urinary Organs, Dr. Dmrid Kennedy" a
Favorite Remedy will make you well again. It haa
cored cases that bordered on the miracoiona.

It quickly cares men and women of inability to hold
orine, and tney are net compelled to set np often and make

water at night. It removes the scalding sensation in
passing ft, and, when taken according to directions, it
invariably cures pains in the small of the back.
Faroriie Remedy not only cores Stone in the
Bladder and Bright Disease, but prevents them
from developing.

One case ia that of John J. Nanx. of son North
EiKhth Street. Philadelphia, Pa. In 1889 he began
to suffer indescribable miseries from Stone in the
Bladder. An eminent physician said a surgical
operation was necessary. If nssuccessiui it meaui

death, and Mr. Neill put ott the evil day as long as possible
While in this frame of mind he beard of Dr. David
Kennedy' m Favorite Remedy, and bought X BeioM
he hafi finished the third bottle the gravel was completely

dissolved and his sufferings were at an end.
Favorite Remedy is a perfect Elood and

Nerve medicine. It restores the liver to a healthy
condition, cures the worst cases of Constipation,
and aU diseases peculiar to females. It cures Scrof-

ula, Salt Rheum, Rheumatism. Your druggist
will sell you a regular full-size- d bottle for $1.00.

Sample Bottle Free.
Those sufferers ' who wish to try Favorite

Remedy before buying should send their full
TKistoflfee address to the Da. David Kcnkkdy Coa- -

roATIN Rondout. N. Y.. and mtntioH this paper. A

free sample bott'e will be sent them prepaid, together
full directions for using. This is a genuine offer, aad ail

our readers can depend upon it." .
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